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PART I. 

ORIGI NAL COM!V[UNICATION S. 

ART. I .--On Some Colour-Tests /or the Chie] Nitro- 
genous Constituents o~ Urine.~ By WXLTnR G. S~IT~, 
M.D.; Ex-President, R.C.P.I.; Physician to H. E. 
the Lord Lieutenant;  Physician to Sir Patrick Dun's 
Hospital. 

TEE chief object of this communication is to demonstrate 
an interesting co]our test for urea which has lately been 
discovered by Mr. Fenton, and, in connection with it, 
I propose also to show some of the older and better known 
colour tests for the other nitrogenous constituents of 
urine. 

The nitrogenous bodies in urine which respond to colour 
tests are three in number.b 

1. Uric acid CsH4N403. 
Uric acid contains 33.3 per cent. of nitrogen, and its 

average daily excretion is from 0.5 to 1 grin. Its origin 
is partly exogenous (food) and partly endogenous (tissue 
metabolism). Compared with urea, its amount in the 
urine is less influenced by the proteids of the food. 

a R e a d  before the  Section of Medicine  in the  Royal  A c a d e m y  of ~ e d i -  
cine in I r e l and  on F r i day ,  M arch  31, 1905. 

b H ippur i c  acid is excreted in appreciable a m o u n t ,  0.1 to 1 g rm.  daffy, 
b u t  t he re  is no tes t  for  it d i rect ly  applicable to ur ine .  
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2 The Chie/ Nitrogenous Constituents o/ Urine. 

The murexide test is so well known and so just ly  
esteemed that it is unnecessary to dwell upon it. 

Suffice it to say thai the essential factor in its develop- 
ment is the presence of a body termed alloxantin (CsH4N4OT) 
which is formed along with alloxan, when nitric acid acts 
upon uric acid. 

I f  a little alloxantin be smeared upon a piece of glass 
or cardboard, gently warmed, and held over a test-tube 
containing some liq. ammonis% the fine red colour of 
murexide (ammonium purpurate) is at once produced. 
[Exlgeriment shown.] 

But the murexide test requires a little time and care 
to carry out successfully, and involves evaporation to 
dryness before adding ammonia. 

For uric acid in solution a simple and convenient test was 
indicated by Offer in 1894 (Ce~tralbl./. Physiologie, 1894, 
Bd. viii.) I t  consists in adding a few drops of the yellow 
solution of phospho-molybdic acid (H3PO4.11MoOal2H~O) 
to the urine made strongly alkaline with liq. potassse (vel 
sedge). A rich Prussian blue is developed. [Experiment 
sh, o~,n.] 

I~ed gravel, or a fragment of a uratic calcuhls, or, of 
a gouty tophus, is likewise easily identified by dissolving 
in liq. potass~e, and adding the phospho-molybdic acid. 
The blue colour is the result of a reduction process. 
Neither urea, krcatinin, nor grape sugar affects it;  but it 
reacts with levulose, albumin, and alkaloids.a 

2. Kreatinin, C4HTN30. contains 37.1 per cent. of 
~i t rogen;  daily excretion �89 to 1 grin. I t  is chiefly 
exogenous in origin, derived from the kreatin of meat, 
but  is, in part, endogenous, due to metabolism of 
muscular tissue. I t  is not known how much of ihe 
ingested kreatin is excreted unaltered, or as kreatinin, 
or as urea. The best mode of demonstrating it in Urine is 
by Weyl 's  test. 

Add a few drops of a weak, freshly prepared solution 
~f sodium nitroprusside (Na2Fe(CN)5(NO).2H20) and then, 

Thi s  tes~ was aeeiden~ly re-discovered some ~ime ~go in t~he Chemica l  
Labora tory ,  T.C.D., by a medical  s tuden t ,  Mr.  Henley ,  new  in t he  I.I~I.S. 
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,eau(ious]y, a little ]iq. potass~e (v. sod~e). A red colour 
is produced. [E,'l~cri~nent shown.] 

Acetone (C3H,~0), which is sometimes present patho- 
]ogi(.ally in considerM)]e amount, reacts similarly with 
]iq. 1)oiassw. 

I f  ]iq. ammonim be substituted for the ]iq. potassm, 
acetone develops a rich purple colour; kreatinin a clear 
red. 

3. Urea, CHIN20. Contains 46 per cent. of nitrogen. 
Its origin is mainly endogenous, and its daily excretion 

amounts  to 30 to 40 gins. 
Kossel and Dakin have recently made the strildng dis- 

covery of an enzyme, termed arginase, which acts upon 
arginin, one of the simpler cleavage-products of proteids. 

Arginase is found ~n the intestinal mucous membrane, 
but  more especially in the liver, and it splits arginin 
almost quantitatively into urea and ornithin (Zeitschr. ]. 
physiol. Chem., Bd. XLI., 321). 

Hitherto the usual mode of identifying urea was by 
microscopical examination of some of its crystalline salts, 
either the nitrate or oxalate. There was no satisfactory 
eolour test for it. 

In  1903, however, Mr. Henry Fenton (Journ. Chem. 
Soc., Feb., 1903) discovered an interesting colour test, 
which I shall presently demonstrate. 

The essential reagent is a compound termed methyl- 
furil (C~Hs04), a derivative of furfural. This com- 
pound occurs in yellow, lustrous needles, and I am much 
indebted to Dr. Emerson Reynolds for a specimen of it. 

The test will not answer directly with urine until it is 
evaporated to dryness or nearly so. I f  a fragment 
of urea or of the dried urine-residue be ground up with 
a trace of methyl-tutt i ,  and a few drops oi strong HC1 
be added, a rich blue eolour is developed. [Experim.e~tt 
show,~.] 

I f  the snbstance to be examined is in solution it may 
be mixed with an alcoholic solution of the reagent, and 
evaporated to dryness on the water-bath. 

0.1 mgm. of urea yields a strongly-marked colour, and, 
with care, it is easy to detect 0.01 mgm., or even less. 



Painless Hcen~aturia. 

Thio-urea gives a slight greenish colour. The blue 
colour is characteristic of urea (earbamide) and of mono- 
substituted carbamides (alkyl group). Acidyl-carbamides 
do not give the reaction. 

Wi th  primary amines (e.g., aniline), in acetic acid solu- 
tion, the test produces a brilliant green, without the aid 
of a condensing agent--e.g., HC1 or POC13. 

AI~. II.--Painlcs.~ H(cmaturia.a By LEVESOX-GowEt~ 
GI'y.~, ]~I.D., F.1R.C.S.I. ~ Assistant Surgeon, _A_de]aide 
Hospital, Dublin. 

THE presence of blood in the urine has for a long time 
been considered as a cardinal symptom of disease of some 
portion of the genito-urinary system. I t  is the symptom 
which, with perhaps the exception of very acute pain, 
appeals most forcibly to the patient. 

Pain, irritation, and frequency of micturition may be, 
and often are, suffered for months without seeking 
medical aid, but should the sufferer pass blood in his 
urine, and reeognise it as such, he will, as a rule, lose no 
time in seeking advice for the relief of his complaint. 

To the medical man, to whom such a ease comes, 
h~ematuria as a symptom will arouse both interest and 
anxiety--anxiety  as he knows only too well what severe 
and even fatal disease may first show itself by this 
symptom, and interest in so far as he realises that the 
diagnosis will, as a rule, call for the closest care and 
observation on his par t - - the road to correct diagnoses in 
genito-urinary disease being beset by many pitfalls. 

In the majority of cases hmmaturia will be associated 
with pain, and although in the genito-urinary tract pain 
is often referred from the actual lesion as from one 
kidney to the other, or from the kidney to the bladder, 
or the bladder to the penis, still the presence of pain will, 
generally speaking, help in making the diagnosis as to 
the locality that  is bleeding. 

*Read before the Section of Surgery in the Royal Ac~,demy of Medi- 
cine in Ireland on Friday, March 24, 1905. 


